
Luke Ignoffo
1 review

Very professional workers. Amazing job

tommy ignoffo
3 reviews

First of all, the workers are so nice and kind hearted. The 
experience was quick and painless. The panels are 
absolutely gorgeous! Highly recommend!

5 STAR REVIEWS
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Michael Ignoffo
1 review

These are the best looking panels you can possibly get and 
Tru Home was so easy to work with. Highly recommend!

Christopher Krypel
4 reviews

What a great service!  I currently have no electric bill do to 
the work TruHome did for me.  I would suggest using 
TruHome Pros for your Solar needs. Great Sales and Great 
Installers.Marcus Kisielewski

2 reviews

I decided to go solar to take advantage of tax credits and the 
ample sunlight in my area. The first company that came by 
felt more like a sales pitch than anything else. Their numbers 
didn't add up and the whole experience left me feeling 
uneasy.

Luckily I go in touch with TruHome and they sent Carl my 
way. He has been an amazing and friendly Consultant. Carl is 
very down to earth and straight forward guy. He shows you 
the pros and cons without embellishing anything or 
misleading you in anyway.

Out of the multiple consultations I went through before 
deciding on a provider, my sit down with Carl has been the 
most pleasant. You arent sitting with a salesman, you're 
sitting with a person. Id definitely recommend TruHome, and 
especially Carl, as a Solar provider.

Kathy Easter
2 reviews

Mike is the best sales person out there! He will assist anyway 
he can to help get the job designed, installed and inspected. 
This is all after his part of the process was finished. Highly 
recommend Mike and TruHome Pros!

Makenzie O'Connell
Local Guide·27 reviews

Pete Russell was such a joy to work with! Very 
knowledgeable and helpful. Highly recommend him for setting 
up your solar panels!!!

Dennis King
1 review

We had TruHome Pros help us with our solar project, and it 
was really a seamless experience. From the first phone call 
we received to the sales rep come out to our house. The 
install went very smoothly and quickly as well. It was just 
under 6 weeks and we had panels on our roof and  already 
started saving money. I would highly recommend doing 
business with TruHome Pros if you want to deal with 
professionals that really know what they are doing and truly 
care about helping their clients.

Dale Slagter
24 reviews

Outstanding  knowledge  . Very  professional experience. 
Now going to get panels for the monthly electric bill and after  
paying off all most free still getting a small  bill access to fee 
did not go with battery for home too pricey as of yet will add 
when battery comes down in price

Donna Thomas
3 reviews

Mike Frantz was great to work with. He's very knowledgeable 
about the product and helpful with any questions.  He keeps 
in touch and they let you know what to expect every step of 
the way.

Brandy Anderson
4 reviews

I can't say enough about how great this company was. We 
were totally installed in just one day. Everyone was efficient 
and friendly. We are beyond thrilled and would recommend 
them anytime.Scott Ravenscroft

1 review

Pete really knows his stuff! Great service! BETTER results. 
We look forward to working with him and Truhome on future 
projects! Thanks Pete

Luke Whitman
1 review

This process went very smoothly from the beginning: any 
questions were quickly responded to and taken care of. 
Panels have been up for a couple weeks now and waiting on 
electric company to give us the go ahead to flip the switch. 
There were a couple issues, but after several discussions, 
everything was taking care of properly and professionally! 
Thank you!

Nakia Gordon
5 reviews

Pete is very professional and knowledgeable in Solar Energy.  
He took his time to explain everything I didnt understand.  I 
would recommend him as a source for more information.

Rebekah Shail
5 reviews

I recently had a consult with Pete. He did an excellent job at 
explaining the entire process, great communication skills as 
well as a great attitude!
Truhome/Pete were great!

josh halsel
1 review

Just want to take a sec and say how professional  , punctual 
and helpful Pete Russell was . It's been a while since I have 
had customer service like that .

Michel Knudtson
10 reviews

The project team and crew is excellent. I've been a Union 
Electrican for 31 years and am rarely impressed but theses 
guys are pros from start to finish. Espically my sales pm 
Michael always on top of things to rectify and questions or 
concerns I have or job concerns that come up. Truly one that 
goes above and beyond the status quo!!👍😊

Carol Jushkewich
2 reviews

I has a spot on my bathroom ceiling from a roof leak. Since 
this was the first winter with the solar panels, I assumed it 
was related to their installation. I got a hold of my rep, Mike 
Frantz. He was super responsive; worked quickly to help me 
get a Bright Planet tech out asap. He stayed in touch through 
the whole process. It was comforting to have him walk me 
through this issue. It WAS NOT the solar panels. The problem 
was related to a poor roofing installation 12 years prior.

stacey kelley
11 reviews

This is a great solar company and I absolutely can 
recommend them.
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https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/110063888952797114712?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj0y4enzMbzAhXTZt4KHZHLAxUQvvQBegQIARAp
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https://goo.gl/maps/6bim3EnWBKJL74GT6
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https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/114599461051857569474?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj0y4enzMbzAhXTZt4KHZHLAxUQvvQBegQIARBR
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/112624474265892106417?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj0y4enzMbzAhXTZt4KHZHLAxUQvvQBegQIARBf
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/112624474265892106417?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj0y4enzMbzAhXTZt4KHZHLAxUQvvQBegQIARBj
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/100214600262853081632?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj0y4enzMbzAhXTZt4KHZHLAxUQvvQBegQIARBs
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/100214600262853081632?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj0y4enzMbzAhXTZt4KHZHLAxUQvvQBegQIARBw
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/102307074150574084314?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj0y4enzMbzAhXTZt4KHZHLAxUQvvQBegQIARB3
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https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/113262366765880078558?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj0y4enzMbzAhXTZt4KHZHLAxUQvvQBegUIARCGAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/112545383250271953949?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj0y4enzMbzAhXTZt4KHZHLAxUQvvQBegUIARCOAQ
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https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/110788061473105582426?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj0y4enzMbzAhXTZt4KHZHLAxUQvvQBegUIARCdAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/103839302690319359203?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjMkbPd0MbzAhULHXAKHfqaDOQQvvQBegQIARAD
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/103839302690319359203?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjMkbPd0MbzAhULHXAKHfqaDOQQvvQBegQIARAH
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/107626687532098009432?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjMkbPd0MbzAhULHXAKHfqaDOQQvvQBegQIARAO
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/107626687532098009432?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjMkbPd0MbzAhULHXAKHfqaDOQQvvQBegQIARAS
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https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/113397604230181637248?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjMkbPd0MbzAhULHXAKHfqaDOQQvvQBegQIARA_
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/110568906340451242986?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjMkbPd0MbzAhULHXAKHfqaDOQQvvQBegQIARBG
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/110568906340451242986?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjMkbPd0MbzAhULHXAKHfqaDOQQvvQBegQIARBK
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/107696803785071023493?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjMkbPd0MbzAhULHXAKHfqaDOQQvvQBegQIARBS
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/107696803785071023493?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjMkbPd0MbzAhULHXAKHfqaDOQQvvQBegQIARBW
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